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ail other respects, is a (,,i~si0fl and a circulation is of itself sufficient evidence of
snare. It is, to say the least of it, an in- this. I3esides,we have an increased nurnberof
dignity ti) the profession. No teachecr pas- Mýchaiýnics'Inistitutes, Public Readinigs,, &,c.,
sessinâ both natural and acqutired fitness for ail contributing to the general aggregate of
the profession net-d fear b)ut, in the c-ourse intelligence. Froni these the teachers nom-
of timie, his labors will be so appieciated aire deriving certain pecuniary advantages.
that, if a goo d salary cannot be obtained in and it is to these, as external influiences.
one place, it will in another. Protection in tilat they mus.ýt look in the futuire.
this case would be a benefit, not to those Besides these, ilhere art othur circur.-
Nvho deserve it, but oftener to mien who stances 'vhich rnust and do govern the in-
could neyer rise in the profession-to pro- crease of teacherb' salaries. And first, we
tect wvhom would bc to do an injustice to wouid mention AItawcniiliits. 'Ple ren1aW-
the public. What righlt bias a man to pro- made by Daniel Webster to the young
tection who bias no higher object in -view candidate for the legal profession, " There
than to perform the daily routine of school is plenty of ronr. li) stairs," Nids good in
life ? What protection does that other every profession, and particularly with the
-nan deserve who neyer thinks of his school teacher. Thiere are certainly numerous
duties, froni the time he leaves schooj, tilt openings, and good salaries in store for the
he returns again ? If salaries are to be man of attainmients in his profession. A
raised, and we trust they will, it cannot first class certificate, with a thorough train.
corne from any egal proteution, or from ing to back it up wili command a good
any such outward pressure as would coerce price. No man, intending to continue in
the public into a liberality that does not the profession, should think of opening a
seem compatible wvîth its own interest. school without some sort of training, calcu.

To secure an increase ini teachers' salaries iated to make him alrnost mraster of bis
we propose the following practical suggues- work from the very start. And no man
.tions :-possessing this need fear but the public

.Pirs/. Let teachers endeavor to educate will reward him suitably for the time de.
-public sentiment on this point, by aiding voted and outlay incurred ini fittinig hini.
and encouraging the diffusion of literature. self thoroughly for his duties.
The loivest salaries are generally, if not al- It often happens, however, that the really
ways, paid by sections whe-re the greatest good teacher suffers from competition with
amount of ignorance prevails. Education others who have no fitness for the profes.
'has invariabiy a liberalizing tendency. sion, but who are wiliing to accept a very
Educate a man properly and lie appreciates inoderate salary. For this evil there niay
the services of those who devote their time be no immiediate remedy, but, like most
exclusively to the wark of teaching others. other evils, it ;vorks its ow'n cure. The
Fuither, lie feels himself constantly bene- public boon b.ecome dissatisfied with the
fited by bis own acquireincnts, and hesi- niere sclwo/l leqcr, and readily pay even an
tates flot to take proper steps to bestow jadvanced price to the man capable of meet.
siîmilar advantages on others. ing thcir expectations.

In adopting thîs course we are encouir- The salaries of teachers albo suifer fri
aged by the results of the past feiv those who enter the profession tenîporarily.
years. No one 'viii dcny but thiere is a It is indee2d very uiiuch to h.regretted tha,
moôre general diffuasion ol' a literary taste so fewv are decided upon remaining per-
among our people than there was some inanenitly as Public Schooi teachecrs. The
years ago. Tlhe v'ast increas± un newspaper Iloss to bociety froni th;s unsettled state of
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